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Silent denial, I close my eyes and I am back in your arms
Deep in my heart I pray that this would be my last day without you here

Stuck in a lie, I'm left inside the dark with no guiding light
Look down at me now, so I can finally find my way out again

Black inside is my blue sky, like the color of death in your eyes

Won't you save me, cover me gently and bless me
Tell me again that this will never ever end

Come down and save me again
So unfold me, spread out your wing and hold me
Tell me forever is so much more then just some,

Much more than just some time
Dark little angel of mine

Light up my life, let me be king like you did every night
Keep me in sight, so you can lift me up and fly me through darkness and pain

Black inside is my blue sky, like the color of death in your eyes

Oh won't you save me, cover me gently and bless me
Tell me again that this will never ever end

Come down and save me again
So unfold me, spread out your wing and hold me
Tell me forever is so much more then just some,

Much more than just some time
Dark little angel of mine

Angel of mine, I close my eyes and I am back in your arms

Save me, cover me gently and bless me
Come down and bless me

'Cause this will never ever end
Come down and save me again

So come unfold me, spread out you wing and hold me
Tell me forever is so much more than just some,

Much more than just some time, ooh
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